Monophasic synovial sarcoma, epithelioid sarcoma and chordoid sarcoma: ultrastructural evidence for a common histogenesis, despite light microscopic diversity.
Ultrastructural examination of six rare sarcomas--four monophasic spindle cell tumours, one epithelioid sarcoma, one chordoid sarcoma--has revealed marked similarities at the electron microscopic level despite widely divergent light microscopic appearances. These features consisted of: 1 the presence of two cell types, viz. a clear cell and a cell resembling the fibroblast; 2 pseudoglandular spaces with projecting microvilli or filopodia, and with related tight junctions; 3 an amorphous intercellular ground substance with focal condensation into recognizable basement membrane. The findings suggest a common maturation of these diverse tumours to synovial-like tissue, and support the proposal of Hajdu Shiu & Fortner (1977) that these be considered variants of synovial sarcoma. Published ultrastructural studies of synovial, epithelioid and chordoid sarcoma are reviewed in the light of these findings. The ultrastructural differentiation of synovial sarcoma from extraskeletal myxoid chondrosarcoma, chordoma and the spectrum of malignant spindle cell tumours is discussed.